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Associated Press Report.

THE GRAND REVIEW.
WASHINGTON, May 23.

Thousands of persons, including many
from other cities, who have specially come
hither to see the grand review, are
bare. The sidewalki from the Capitol

the Executive Mansion, a dutanca of
mile and a half) are densely throrged
were windowe, balconies, and all avail

able position, with interested spectators.
Ail public Dusmess was ana
there was general holiday. The Capitol
bora the motto in lung lutlers: "Ike only
national dufet we can never piy is the debt

owe to cur victorious soidmis.
At the north of tbe Oapiwrf at Iratt

2.C00 school gills were twseuibled. lhy
were neatly d rested and there was much
pleasant excitement among them in press

forward to present uowera to me sol
diers. These children also sung patriotic
songs. Tie immense column movod in the
fo'i.'crnoeorden

HeadquHrtors Army of the Potomac,
General Meade commanding; General this
StaflT Headquarters sjpadroo; 1st Jlassa-chasel-

Cavalry, Caftain fIjot lat
Mojor-Geaer- al Merrilt and Staff;

Headquarter Kacort 6'.h Lf. 8. Cavilry,
Lieutenant Urban; 31 Cavalry, Major
General Custer commandirjg. This olii.r

vo a lerously cheered at various points the
the line, and was somewhat encumbered

wreaths and bouquets which had benn
presented him. O.her effijers were

honored with cheers anJ fljral gifts, offi

waving of handkerchiels by larfies.
Next thM 1st and 24 cavalry diyiiions,

commanded lonpectivelyby Generals Davis high
Devins. '1'he horse artillery brigade, ana
Provost Marshal General's brigade
the Engineer brigade came next. The

troops conaprisinjr tbeae bodies were cotc-post- d,

in a larye pirt, frow New Tork, out.
Lr..a Viervinia Vermont. fl.ll nM'.LlcUt.

Xewersey, Peunfjlvania, ilafsa- -

Liuinaaua'. a kliabie'' Th lt divtaion I nave
commanded ty (jenerai wucoi: tne

by Brigadier General Griffin ; and the
by General Carelia. These oops were in

Wisconsir, Michigan, Kew York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland, Massachu

Jersy, liboJe Island, New aNew.. . . . j wrr
Hampshire, Vermont anu aiima.

a division of the 19.h army .corps.

commanded by Brigadier General Uwight,' has
theincluding an artillery oneaoe, im troops

lrt,m Maine, New York, Vermont,
Connecticut and Massachusetts; the fith

General G.'idin commanding; tbe
division, commanded by General

Chamberlain ; the i divinon, oy General
Ayrea. and tbe 31 division, py ueneral
Crawford. The volu- - leers from Pennsyl

New York, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Delaware and Wisconsin, with city
United rttate. artillery, came rext. The 2J that

Gen. Humphrey.; tbe 1st division not.
commanded by Brevet Brigadier General
Kanvay, the 2d by General Barlow, and the

3d by General Mott. The corps were
principally Hew lora, jrennsyivania,
Michigan, New Hampshire, Massachuset's,
Witcorsin, MinPesot, Delaware, Ohio,

Virginiar So Jenej, Conneoticut,
Maine and Indiana troops. As they moved.

Pennsylvania ivenue they presented
appearaneo-a- u arms oi tue

being represented in f ilL The from
insertion of body of served the

relieve the sameness, and gave a line one
fleet. Looking up Pennsylvania avenue,

was a continuous moving line of na-

tional. State, division, brigade, regimental thus
other flags extending its whole length

far as the eye could reach. Sums cf 4
were new; the stars of gold

in the sun, and these contracted
with the s borne iu the procession, rival

tattered in battle, or mere shreds. Others
thickly cov red with names anddates

bnttle fields, where viulorie were won
these proud veterans. The Utgs were the

trucked with flowers, and very many boa
nets bung from tne mui. es of muskets.
hue troops did net, as to diets, present a

appearance. Tbey were well
cleanly clad, and their tine marchir g

elicited piaise from every one.
On the south side of the avenue, fronting

Executive Mansion, attand waspiaced
which Was handsomely decoraUd with

on which werw inscribed, Atlanta,
Wilderness, Stotie River.Tiouth Mountain, and
sSbilob, Vicksburg, Savannah, Kicbniond

Co el Harbor.' The stand was in
by fresident Johi.son, mrmbert

tbe Cabinet, Generals Grant and
and other distinguished army cjlBoers

the left were members of the
corps and their families. Two hundred

tickets having been issued to thu class ol been
spectators. '

On the stands provided for the purpose
George Bancrolt and the following

Governors of States: Crapo, Buckingham,
Aadrew, Kenton, Faircbild, Bradford,
Curtin, and Smith; 'Senators Wade,

Wilson, JohisD, Chandler, Harris,
Hendrickson, D.xop, Poster, Cobnefs, and

of Kansas ; llepreeentatives Scbenck,
:

'Hooper, Marston, Lynch, Hay., Porter,
alley, Jencks and Lowe, and

Grow, i - - - ' the
There were at least thirty naval iilltri,

bearing the highest rank, and as niauj
ofllcers, including Generals ,
Wilcox, Cadwallader, Hiickct-ck-

Newton and Kawlins.
As the corps and divisions Bassed in re

of the President and Lieutenant
General their commanders severally left

column and took setts on the plaif rm are
The judges of the' courts, "the ctoTfa ol

Government Bureaus and other public J are
offii'ers were similarly accommodated. ..

The crowd, on the part of the city was
extremely dense, it .beiop; the. uuijn, point is

attraction and "the reviewing place
the dignitaries were a earn bled

General Cnaaat rode a powerful horse, and
of the time it was ungovernable

When near the Treasury Department thej
rr"mai OmUM jorwarq Vg Aea4 of

line. ' TLB General vainly attempted
tocbeclffab coaire, and at the fame lime
eDdeayored to retain the weight f fl rt

which had bn previouily placed up
on him. In bi flight the General loet his
hat. He finally cunquered hi horse and
returned -- to nil column. - Paaiioc the
President's stand he made a low bow and
was anplauded bv the multitude.

'Between the pawing of the rear of the
9th Corps and t ha .advance ol tneoin
Corps then was an interval of tea or fif
teen minutes. An immense number cf
persons rushed iiito the opening which
was . in Jront of toe etana occupied by
President Johnson, General Grant and the
mem ben of the cabinet, and save each
on repeated cheers. They severally arose
tnd bowed their acknowledgments of

Honor.'
The troops occupied six hours in review
from 9 o'clock in the morning till 3

o clock p. at. The cadence step was taken
from the Capi'.ol to 17:h Street, from
which point various orgtn izitione f rooeedod
0 their i ate quaiters.

Tne revio is spoken of as the greatest
tfcat has ever tan place on this continent.

11'. s ffir andsug?etiveofthe
tt,aI, ,n(f ,1,., of armyofthePo--

taaaa.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22.
General McDowell has convened a Mili

tary Corum'Sti ,n to try the rebil pirateB
under the eommand of Hogg, alias tnjon,
arrested la November last, off Panama,
while aUemptinic to seiz. the stenmer Kal- -

vador. They were brought hither on tbe
steam frigate Lancaster several moiithp
ago and have been oonned at fort Alca-tra- s

in this barbjr. The prools of their
guilt are believod to ba irrefutgable.

Three companies of the 7ih of
California volunteers sailed for Arizona to- -
.y.
The nre at Moore's Flat, on the 19th

dnatioyed une-hai- f of the town. Ljeb $ou,
000.- -

The Htwaiian ship Polan'sian brings
da'es frvm tbs Sandwich Islands to the
iota ot May.

oome roystnring midshipmen of Inn
Bri'ith ship Clio, causel great feelings of
ifidiKDation among the Americans at Hon
olulu by removing the national ensign
from tbe American Legation amid the re
joicing over the fll of .Richmond. The
captain of the Clio compelled tbe midship
tnen to restore the flag and make a public
apology, alter expressing tin own regret at

The ship Monroon. ol Boston, was lost at
iiowlaiiUS island on the lUbh of. January
lat ...

The American residents at Honolulu
OTeerved the 25th ot April as a day
fur universal and special rj icioir over
tbe good news of the fall of Rich-
mond. A procersion was formed which
sang John broifo, and marched to tho
residence of the Americtn minifter, where
patujlic speeches were delivered. The
greueat enthusiasm was manifested. In

evening there were lire works and il-

luminations,.
Liter arrival, from China brine Hone

Kong dates of March the 2U.b, which say
nothing of the supposed presence of the
pirate tiheoandoah in the Chinese seas.

INDIANAPOLIS.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 23.

The extensive pork packing and flur
establishment of Kinxan & Co, in
city, tbe largest eslablieiinient of the

kind in tbe West, was destroyed by lire L
night. Loss $300,000; insurance about

$200,000. principally in tbe Hart'ord Fire
Insurance Company, Washington, Arctic,
Atlantic and Home, New j ork, and the
Home, Indianapolis. It is supposed to be

word of an incendiary.
Governor Morton h is suggested to the

Secretary of War the propriety of itsuing
orders directing all field and stuff and line

era, now in the service and about to be
mustered out with their commands, who
have been promoted and commig-ione- d to

grades in their respective regiments
companies, but who have not been

mustered into said grades, theircenmands of
being below tbe minimum Btrength, to be
mustered in as ot the date of their muster

It is claimed tbe officers have as
sumed vll responsibility, and discharged

dutiesof the poaitjdns f..r which thev
been coramitaiont-- for menJiiiius

services, and that while their muster in a.
proposed wotjld cot Increase their pay, or

any manner alf'dct the G vornment, it
would be looked on by them as a valued
compliment amaikof appreciation, and

recognition of their faithful services in
saving and restoring tbe country. Tbe co-

operation of the Governors of other States
been obtained to secure the issuing ot
order mentioned.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, May 23.

The Tribune says: General Banks ia
turned to New Orleans with sincere an 1

avowed reluctance, rirgarding the war as
virtually ended, be wished to resign and
retire to private rife. He lingered in this

till the latest moment, wita the hope
his wish wculd be gratified, but it is he
He was directed by Secretary

not to write to the Presidtct agtin on
subject.

The Herald's Fortress Monroe corres-
pondent says : The immediate place of con-

finement cf Jeff. Davie will be in the caee-matr- s, the
which are ribbed and arched. Too

mansions within the f. rt each well nigh
conslitu e a fort withia itself. Oa the
arches of these casemates are mounted

Hodman guns. The only connections
the fort with the main land are bv

main sally port, and a small postorn in the
of the bastions, the wet ditch being

hisspanned at each of these p iint by a draw
bridge which can be raised at pleasure,

cnltiog off all communication.

THE SIXTH CORPS.
NEW YORK, May 23.

The Kichmond Whig announces the ar
of the U divi-io- n ot the bin Corp?,

Gjneral Wriaht's, commanded by Generals
Getty and Jackets, respectively, iu Man-

chester. General Whea ton's division, cf
same corps, remains behind, twin,! dis-

tributed at different points between Kich-

mond and Danville. One brigade is sta-

tioned
to

at the latter plaoe. in

MORE CAPTURES.
NEW YORK, May 23.

Tbe gunboat Rhode Island from
and MoMIe Point on tbe loin has ar-

rived.- St Marks and Tallahasee, Florida,
surrendered to our forces on tbe 9.h into.,

the steamer Spray to Lieutenant
ol the Mahaska on the 11th.

GOLD
NEW YORK, May 23.

Gold is now active, chit fly owing to the
export demand. Tbe purchases of

bank bills to cover exchange have to
unusually large this m ming. The a

premium at one time touched 32.
Latcr. Gold to night 13:.'.

Special Report.

NEW YORK, May 23.
STOCKS.

The stock market exhibits rather more
activity but (till the broken complain of

absence of orders from outside no

Tbe bears appear to be covering their
shorts to some extent, which has produced a
firmer tone in prices.

Tbe transactions in Erie, Southern and
Reading are considerable, but operations

small compared with .those of a few

weeks igo. Almost all the transactions be

carried en by speculative brokers.

Government stocks-ar- steady, but there
a disposition to await advices by the

China before entering luto new
on a large scale.

Sank shares are held firmly, and bid-

dings
C.

are now distributed throughout
UkS whole Jiff,

State bonds are gonerallj steady, but not
much doing.

Kiilwsy mortgages are quiet, with only
lignt offaringa. ' ; T T

The Gold market is stronger, and there
wiui an advance today- - Th operations
were quite Urge, but they were taaloiy for

..j A..tw(i,,!..i
The market for Exchange is firm with a I

f.ir demand ' ' -- .J
The Money niariat is jtoaiy. wltl sa

change in rates. , , r
Petroleum, stocks are in batter demand,

and prieus are better with Kxcelsior as the
favorite. Sales of Cherry Bun at
Manhattan 43; Bynd. Farm 395 ; .Tack
1 ; Buchanan Farm 1 IS ; Germania 11 ;

Oceanjo 213; United States ..25; Preai
dect 360. -

PRICES OF PETROLEUM.

Crude 34 j; refined in bond 48i9 ; re
fined free

AKOTHKB PL AM OP TBI COHSPI&ATORS. 1

The Democrat, of yesterday, says that,
in addition to Dr. Blackburn's plan to in
troduce the yellow fever, the conspirators
decided to send to Liverpool to procure
about 100,000 worth of new clothing, af
ter having it infested with the small-po- x

ana yeiiow lever : ana mucn ot it was. actu
ally delivered to ktb Sanitary Commis
sion.

WOULDN'T RECOGNIZE HIM.

The Tiibune's Washington special says
that a gen tit man, who left Richmond at
the first ef the war, returned there and
was lecogoized by very few of his old
fri.nds. Happening to meet one with
whom be was formerly intimate, he asked
him why he did not reoognias an old
friend? The answer was, "We do not
consider such as you oar friends I''

Another gentleman, who forme. ly lived
in Fredericksburg, lately sent his family to
that place and intends! to make it his
home, but he has received a letter from nig
wife that jt will be exceedingly unpl
ant for them to remain there as the feeling
against them is intense.

MR. DANA GONE TO FORTRESS MONROE.

The Commercial's Washington letter
stys Mr. Dana has gone to Portress Mon-r-oa

to give pe sonal directions as to what
is to be done with JulJ. Davis and those of
his suko who were captured with him. 73

RECORDS.

The Times' Kaleigh special of the 18th
says tbe records of the rebel War Depart-
ment, surrendered by Joe Johnson, reach
ed that place on the 16ln. There are 83
IkiXoS, weighing probably eight tons, and
Ailing six wagons. They are marked, "pa-

pers and bjOKa." .

General Lm's headquarters contained
the orignal drafts of Lee's reports of his
battles and campaigns and other papers of
the tame description. The original report the

tlii Gettysburg campaign was found in
besides several other manuscripts in

Lee's own hand writing. Another box is
marked "Official R ports of Battles of A. fe dred

G. O. B." A box labelled 'Tel. graph
and Telegraph Bojks," and will nndoubt-eil- y

give a good deal of history of the re-

cent working! of the rebels, as some of lbs
dtpatcbos are supposed to pertain to tbe
S'icret department. is

ARRIVAL OF REBEL ARCHIVES.

The Commercial's Washington corre-

spondent announces the arrival of the
archives. A strong clerical force has

been detailed t) examine It, so it Is not im-

probable that strong proof will be secured and
the complicity of Davis and associates

with tbe assassination. ,

Additional evidence procured from Can-

ada

the

indicate that Davis will be tried as ac
to the Presjient's nuirder. , .. an

REBEL WOMEN.

The Hrald'aij!iil letter fays the wo-

men, are the only duelled rebels in. that He

city. They dif play their sentiments, tak-n- g

care cf paroled rebels. '

WASHINGTON, May 23.

VARIOUS ITEMS.

Tbe g ceral idea is that the number of
troops comprising the Army o the Poto

roviewei was 75,000. No
troops were in .he procession.

t'r.im the portico of the Treasury De-

partment the fltg of tbe Treasury Guarrt xoa
regiment w-t- di placed. The Uwef por-

tion
with

wi tH'tered aqi torn, not by battle, eral
but by the spur of Booth, the assassir, as

jumped from the box to the stage on the Tne
night of tte anamination; a p'acard ap
pended staled this fict, and it attracted
much attention.

Official intelligence has bevn received of

surrender of St. Marks and Tallahasse,
F:orida, to our fuicea, and alsj of. the rebel
stean.er Spray. . ..

Gan-ra- l Grant, accompanied by an or-

derly orJy, rode in Pcnnsjlyafrla ayenue
this atlemom. Tae crowd's of people on

tile talks cheered him, and he lifted sixty
hit in compliment.

Sj large is the crowd from a distance ing
that miny are unable to find lodging ac-

comodations. , ,

AND PARTY.

FORTRESS May 23.

At 10 o'clock this afternoon the steamer hi
Silas O. Pierce left tbe Baltimore wharf at
this plao with" 1( evet Major Ganersl it
Miles, accompanied by other cfSrs of
prominence, and proceeded immediately

of
the steamer Wm! P. Clyde, at anchor
tbe stream, with Jeff Davis and the re-

mainder ol the rebels on board. An hour,
perhaps, sufficient to give the departing
rebels time to take farewell of friends and
dear ones, was awarded them. ' The har
boi was unusually crowded with all man-

ner
is

and classes of vessels.
CoL Kjberls, commanding at Fortress

that
Monroe, perceiving the absolute necessity

matnUiilning strict discipline, in con-

formity with tbe wishes of - Government
that tbe transportation of the rebel party

Fortress Monroe should be conducted in
quiet manner, early this morning sta-

tioned
to

guards in the immediate vicinity of

the casement, wherein are cells intended To

tbe incarceration of prisoners, and also

along the paths tbey would be obliged to
traverso while en route to Fortress Mon- -

In a short time the prisoners began to
land on the wharf. Bach arrangements cf
were strictly enforced by the military that to

one was allowed to approach the wharf,
except at a distance of over five hundred

X-.-..--.yards.
As the prisont-r- s marched up the wharf your

pn ceded by a guard ctimpcs.-- d of three
Captains of the 4'h Michigan cavalry, the
talUptre form of Jeff. Davis, dressed in
gray clothes, wearing a light felt hat, could

easily discerned.
As soon as the prisoners were all ashore

they were marched up along the beach to
the sally port of tbe water battery to the
rear of tbe fortress, thence to the cells in
tba second tier- - of - tba-- easements. - C. ,.

Clay accompanied Jeff. Davis Inside, i

and they are also allowed the, largest por-

tion ot perjonal (tall.

; Mrs. Davis and four children, her siiasr
and brother, and Mrs. Clay remain on the
steamer Clyde, though- - Aimj will be sent
Booth this evening as drdefsfrop Che' War
Department prevent thejr gojg Xorthj- y-

The parting between "Jeff, Da,vi and Jy
family is described as being of an
y affecting nature, duu In g which, the foBl..

ingi of the "once ambiguous rebbl .leader
were overcome.
' Mjr General . Ha.ietk has jbeen here
during the pa t thirteen days superintend-
ing the arrangements made fjr

of the prisoners. Stringont orders in'
relation to wrs ting have been ietreif arid
will be enforced all'; civilians' are prohit-ite-d

from interviews...;'..'. ,

DUE.
HALIFAX, May 23—9 P.

No signs of the China, froni Liverpool
on the 13:h and Queenstown on the'liih.
Weather till thick.

i

'

, ... t
j Fastbeb Point, May 2311 p. u.
No signs of the Moravian, due from Liv

erpool on the ll;h, via Londonderry on
theigth. .... '

TORONTO, May 22.
DR. BLACKBURN EXAMINED.

There was an examipattnn in the
Oise of Dr. Black hiotp,nf je'low fever in-

famy. Decision promued on .Thaisday. i

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.
SEVEN-THIRT- LOAN.

The subscriptions y tp the soyej- -
thirty loan frem all parts of the Union
were $1,037,150. .

- v !

The largest sirgle Western " subf crip.
tions were $100,000 frcm the First Na- -

tirnal Bank of New Albany, Ind, $y0,000
from John Smidt fc Ca, of Louisville, and !

$50,000 from the Commercial Bank of
Cleveland.

J
The

.
largest Eastern ubecrintionn canw -

ril,800 from Fiske and Hatch, of New at
York, who also subscribed $203,500 yester
day, and tlQQ,00a for the First National
Bank ot Baltimore, '

.

The number of individual subscriptions
amounted to 72.

GALLAGHER'S EXCHANGE.
Gold 132J.
Government Stocks Old 103 J ;

btocks New York Central 91';" Erie
j; Hudson 99; Beading 931; Michigan t

'

Southern 6fi ; Pittsburgh 03; Bock Island
95J; Northwestern 2C); do. preferred B9 ;

Fort Wayne 93J; Ohio and Misfiislpr.i naa
tueCertificates ; Canton 36 J; Cumber,

land 87.. , . .
Gold 132 after call; closing at 132. i

Yesterday Evening's Edition.
FROM MOBILE.

YORK, May 23.

The Herald's Mobile coi reeptittdeiit savs brit
rebel fl iet in thu Tomuigbee rivei,

consisting of twelve vessels, ws surren-
dered to Commodore Simpson, fleet

of the west Gulf Squadron, on tbe uth !

instant. Two Com modules, and one hun jand fifty officers of tbe rebel Navy
surrendered with their vessels, and were lire
paroed. Tho vew?e!s pumWed twelve. Was

Colonel ueorge Ddase, ot General 's

staff, li ft in cLargoof bis Head
quarters at tie mi, has arrived at Mobile,
Having been captured and paroled. He ,

going ISo In. lie txpressis niiusall
disgusted with the rebel service, hope

says be has learned the sad until
of the past four years the "old

as well as tbe grtatneee of tbe once
Union.

A large number of the r coplo of Dallas
county atsemhlea at oe.vna on tbe 10m,

passed a resolution requesting th.0 UtiV-- .
ernoref Alabama to call the Legislature
together with a view to tbe restoration 0.1

State to her former position' in ll.ft We
' ' ""Union. it

Jude Bvrd, an inlluontial citizen, made
address in which he said the war had

two questions bect-.tio- and
Slavery ; and both adversely to tbe Souln.

counselled conciliation and
And said it greatly dependud upon the C.

gentrosity and magnanimity of the victors the
helher oonci lalion and harmony would blood

permanent and substantial.
These are the sentiments of the people

'generally.
YORK—AFFAIRS IN

WASHINGTON &c.
NEW YORK, May 23.

General Sheridan mut with a must en
thusiastic reception in this city last night.

street in front of bis hoUal was filled
a dense mu of citizens. The Gen and
was called qn fur a speech, but de-

clined making any. ..- -

The Herald Jaacon correspondeiit says :
people of the interior of Georgia axe

rapidly settling to a condition of peace.
forage ana provisions aie Doing orount years
freely into tha place, occupied, by the
Union troops. .. , -

Pour oi Captain Travis s tamous breech- - on
loading cannon nave been, unearthed in a man.
cemetery at Macon, and the soluieis who
found them asked permission tu lake them. biai
home and present tuttu to the State, of
Ohio, lodiana, L'tnoi and AJtchigan-,.- : .

Tua Tribune s VVaaninglon bpoclal Saya.
There will be tweutv-rou- miW of miuiora

abreast, in the leview Tutsday t.no. havd
weunesasy. . . i i

It has nut transpired that tba lorUtooia-- . A
proclamation by tbe President witi not

permit loyai negroes to vote.
It is saia tna superior uiucers oi oner--.

army are urging tbe removal ol dec- -.

Stanton, ana a ueinonsiraUon ot bee-- .

pleasure is looked for from- - the oua rtl
when they pass tbe otlicial stana.iu

ot the V utle Houee. Iu is saU tbat
would have occurred to Htlleca at ltica-mo- nd

if bheruian. had nut warned that ,

officer not to show h.mselt to the Botuieio our
bis oom,uiaiid.

Sheintans oincial report Will soon be
published. He explains lully hi. arraugu-min- t Mr.

with Johnston. ' at
Beturning rebels are becoming quite ar

ogaut in Virginia. Many ignore abe or- -
ganizauon of West Virginia, and the ad-

ministration ot Gove' nor Pier pout. Trouble
anticipated wuh thorn. long
A special to the Time?, dated

2 id, says that there is no doubt but
Davis will be tiled in Washington lo r

treason. five;:
The counsel for the defence in the con-

spiracy trial have summoned wiauessea H
eivery part of tbe oouutry, i and will

number nearly tw. hundred and tiny. . ; ,

Tbe following is a loiter seM by C Clay
General W lleou, surrendering nimselti- -

LaGrai!oe, GaoaOiA, May loth JbOS;

prevtt Alfijor General hiimirt at
' l . , 7 ,,

Grskral: I have just seen a
lrom the Piesttienl of. lit United lan,

States tiering a reward of ten thouaaad ia
dollars lor my arrest on a charge of having, to

others therein named,' incited the
murder of the late President. fjonscions

my innocence, unwilling even to seem
fly from justice, and connueat ut my

vindication from so tout an imputation,
upon the full, fair and impartial trial wuicn ...

expect to receive, I snail go- - as soon as with
possible to Macon to deliver uiysejl up to

custody. lam, Respectfully, "i
tx C. Clat, Jr. -

P. S. This will be del,vered by Hon H.
Phillips of this place. ' - ti "i old

oat
RELEASED.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 23.
rebel prisoners were re-

leased ytsterday alter l.kiog tha path of
allegiance. Four fuudrod more will be
dbvenarud

LOUISVILLE.
LOUISVILLE, May 23.

The South West Telegraph Company's A.
lines are now open to Mobile, and will be
ffwkjag to Hw ia a few dnys.

GRAND REVIEW.
NEW YORK, May 23..iri. as ocwca ,tn.morntng, po- -

r;- - vvuimciiani on. ienneylva-!r.- r
avenue to witneas the grand Jnilitarv

i ' 'yA is
, mawaw Mtf ol tne war- -

1 II f rt Vil - '.- -
; Pennsylvania avenue, at an arW hm,r
wai .Washed: by.'the.fi.e department so as

s"f a6"-- in Jront ol
thft I.residents house an, immense stand

ltf--
tbqPrft-idan- , and.Cabinet, andfor, the gallant iillicers who are to review

tiKstru-Ti-, . , ,. ...;..
i Another, stand" on. rthe .iorth side is tor
ue occommoaation ot, members of Con- -

gtess an gamers. .. Attuaii la erected
oil the square for wouuded. soldiei's. Th
jM.ueo m toe. vicinity ioi tbe Prestdants
House are adorned with iWi and
greens. The linebfjuruh is densely pack
et wiuu jioopie, an eager to give tne heroes
ot toe war a nearly welcome.

xaa columns commenced to move at 9
octooa, ue nrst being headed by General
oleaue, loilow.y by nis staaV He was

citeered all along Ue route
mo inuits waving tneir bsndkercbiefs.
At the Capitol the uhildran are assamhle.1
who distribute boaquels and loose fljwers
ao .ue gaiiant men as they pass,

The sulled and tattered flags of the sol-iie-

are proudly borne, by them, amid In
Cheers of the lot.kere-on- .'

The MValry U the flrn, in' order, under
vtiuuiai forritu

tieneral Custar Tr. . v.e,;r..i I

off hi. arm: which was presented to him at
the Capiwl '

.5 '.' . I..'In the vicinity of the stand at 'thn Pre..
idenl's . house a dane crowd j iutmn
The aveiiue'is perfectly clear of vahWiu
f",t ""o lutti ui to uuijjfcBrru,uujl.-

OF THE

WASHINGTON, May 23.
The Court mat-a- t halt-pa- st ten o'clock

this mprning. j... rd .., r

Mr. Aiken, said that aa the Government
iouuo it canyanient to close its tealimotiv

Uis time, to show Uaa a conspiracy diu
exist, bt4 not with special reference to tb
priaotieis at the bar, be would show them
rcaay to go on with the defense, as he was
not disptwed to waste tha yakiaoie time olue Vo'ri

Burnett, Judze Advocate, rn.
mark id that thrta- - or four witnesses were
yet to be .xamined with refarenci to tbe
accused. Some of them were in Baltimore
and some in this city, but the latter had
not been able to cross the line of the mili-
tary review to reacn the place.

The ttstimocy taken yaairday was read,
Mr.. F.nius ' atade a. reautat whicn

was grauleii, to have his former statement
amended so thatit meht acoear that he

as it f a mat all the testimony against
acuuseu introaucea beiore tne com

mencement or the examination pt the
witnesiei" tor the dbftns).1 '

The counsel for the defence, however.
having no objection that ttimony as to a

consirsey might be hereafter in- -
trooucaa py inegovertitrierrt.

Judire Aitviwatie General' Tfall hrloHv
thediffienhy of procwri8glheat!e;ad- -

witnetses at this lime, and after a
te-cour- t adiourned till

Ttnkdavy.";'''''' J ' -

FIRE.

CINCINNATI, May 23.
:ilCingan's& Cos pork packing eetablieh- -

nent, in inaiarHtpoiia, was destroyed by
lst lught. Less about $100 000. It
nearly all lnsmtd. .

of Modern Statesmen.
It nsed soiriffimes to be made a re-

proach to ui Americans that no tnan could of
to reach cw political plaotl
the virile age was lorg past. An
pubiio mr.otionary,"asMr. Buchanan
cslled himlf, is likely to be a
objf; and if it were true that an

Amrien- citizen could look to be
only when he had ceased to b Ut for

t'PTyo ltPo'bility w?
6b.nldbein epoorcue. '

B-i- compared wttlt our lirglrsii Cfnisins.
are rn'ed by a setr of young men and tbe

is perhaps ju?t as well that our Presi-
dents and other hieh effl ials have usually
atuinnd to years uf moderation and pru- -
aence oeiore tney are tntruatea with ed,"Old man tor council, young men fir In
figbt,' was Indian proverb. John

BrRinrite whs the vounoeet man in
roll of .Vice Pros JdenU and his hot

krJ hint into tbe most flagrant for
'"

Jrntie Girardin recently reproached the
blindness of death, which has removed

Cobden, ' aged sirty-on- and left hut
Palmerston, aged eighty-one.- " Cob

was mourned as untimely; and
among the present race of Brifsn

statesmen, be counted but as aycung man.
Palmerston is Prime Minister, and

; President Johnson Is but
Mr. Lincoln was but fitly six. Earl

is Secretary of Foreign AfT-or-- and
seventy three. Mr. Seward our Fo.e en
Secretary ia the oldest man in the admia-istra- ti

m, and but sixty-four- . tyr.
the former Secretary of War, is two

his senior. The Lord High
of England is sixty-five- , but Chief

J.usiira Chase is but fifty-seve- Mr.
is fifty six, and is reproached as a yt-u- g

ile is tbe future Premier of
bat arl Kulsell stands between

and the ijuccession in case cf Lord
PJitcnsbtu's death. ' .

Lord Dirby, the chief of the English
is sixty-six- , and his second, Mr.

Disra-li- , is six y. and nrusf some time ago
laid aside' tbe flown. g locks wi.h

which ' Pmch still ' ditC .rates his brad. lot
g the lesser Bght, men who are

.lowly woi king their way upwards, and of
wnom tbe British public expects some-

thing' in ;MU'se of tirhn, are' Mr. Milner
Gibeon, who is fli'ty eigbt, Lord Clarence
I'agp, the laborious Secretary of tbe Ad-
miralty, tlfty-fou- Mf.' Whiteside, tha

Irish baribter, fifty-nine- , Sir Fi'.a oy
Kelly, sixty-seve- and other not less

young men. 1 ' . . ' .'
Let us looat for a paotaent at the agi s of

own. prominent public men. ing
Buchaaan became President at tbe age of

Mr. Pierce ' at ' forty-eigh- t;

Lmooln at flty-two- ; Mr. Johnson
tiny seven. I Breckinridge was but

thirty-- f inr when he was chosen
Jlr.i Diuglaty-- Was but

when be died; Air. Seward became
but a few days ago, and, after a

life in opposition, reached the second
place in the administration at tbe early be
aeeet sixty one. Senator Sumner i but

brave old Ben Wade is sixty- -
Senator ; Wilson is but fltty-lhree- ;

General Banks became Speaker of the
usa when thirty-nine- , and is now

Mr. Fessenden is fifty-nin- r, Speaker
Qolfax is but forty --twit; Winter Davis is

and Senator Sprsgue, of Khode inIsland, a favorite of fortune, has been
ernor, General aud Senator, and is yet but
thirty tlvet '' i

hidden Stevxns is seventy-two- , and
RdVetdy Johnn.e is sixty-nine- . Mr. Har

just ma' e Secretary of tbe Interior,
but lorty-nve- ; - Mr. Adams, our ministtr
Kogland, is tUty-eigh- and among the

oppocition(Vallandignam is forty-fou- and
JfeniauuujWoodfifiy-three- . Senator

of. this Stale, is fifty-fou- r, and Mr.
lieprtsidiflg officer of the Senate, is

Jtll' Davis ,was bom In the same year
Pteetdent Johnson, and the year

Mr. Liuouln. . iSudeilia.oid aaThad-deus- .

Stevens seventy two; Mason, hi.
Companion in the San Jacinto all air, ia

seven; Henry A.. Wise is prematurely
at littj-tiint- ;, Toombs is tUty-live- ; On
forty-tiire- e ; Alexander Stephens titty-tnre- e.

t4 Lotvhar Jiiiy lour ; Herscbei
Johnson toityeigkt whan ne was

as . nt on , the
Douglas ticket, Yancey died at fifty; .and
Proctor Miles of South. Carolina is tort v.
three. John A Gilmer, of North Carolina,

is rt-- rted to be cn bis way to Wash
to confer with the President on the

oT that State; ts just sixty f and Wm:
Graham, who accompanies him is

Tha "ttoperor "Sspolacm is o( (ha Mtna

ge as President Johnson and Jeff. Davis.
ine late Duke da Mornv the, K.r,...'.

, , .l tw.innM. 1 net rat.peror of Bussia is forty seven, and Viotor
Bmanuel is fortv-flv- a. ,v v ir..Post. ,

WW
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A Steamboat Model Made by Abraham
Lincoln.

A Washington coireanondent .of th
Boston Advertiser says: , .. . .

Occupying an ordinary and .common
place position in one of the snow cases in
the large ball of the Patent Oifi je is one)
t.a.o uiouei wuicn .in ages to.,porna

tro yi.t.mA a a ,00.00 Dneoi toe moat
curious and one of the most sacred ralics

vast museum oi unique and price.
'"'"'" taw is a piain and' simple
model of a steamboat, loaibhr fashion
m woou, ty m9 nana ot Arabam Lincoln.
ai. ueara u;b in i84'j, when the inventor
was snown simply ha a succfutsful l..r...u ooiititiiu Jn central Illinois.
Neither his practice nor his-- unities- tor.k
up so much of his time aa to prevent him
from giving much attention tocontrivanoea
wni.a ne no pea mrght be of benefit to the
waria ana oi prcnt.....to himself.m l j -

Aua uwea oi mis invention ia num.
tive of one phasa of Abraham Lincoln .
early life, when be wett ud and down that
Mississippi as a fiitooatman, and'bectmefamiliar with some of the daneers and in!
conveniences attending tin navigation of
me nee tern rivers, -hr- an attempt to
make it an easy matter to traasnort v....!.
over snoai ana snags and sawy Tha
m"Q ioeis tnatoi an appratus resemb in

Tl? llnw'V,c1 Aileof
lb9 J telom the waterline, and vanrttari ka a... H.I. K..a . . ttj tta aioa ocmpii--
ctted asterq of ropa valves and pulleys.
Whan lite Iteel of thu t e tti gr.t against
the sand or obstruction, these hall.ta... . . r., - tato
to ce uiiea wnn air, and. thus buoyed up.
the ship is fcxpw.Ui fc fl.-- j, Hhiw
gaily over the shoal wh'oh would other.

q nave proved a serious lntArnmiv.at t
tJJH , j .... ,,

The mode', which U abojt eiirhlam or
twenty kih- - lorg and baa the air of hav
ing been wbiitlt-- d out of a shms'e and a
cigar box, Is built withtwt any elaboration
or ornament, or any extra npparalua be-
yond tbat necessary to shew ln operation
of Duo) its; the steamer ovr the obstruc-
tions. Herein it ditlers from very masy of
tue itioueis wuica snare wan it the sbeltnr
ot the immense halm of the patent office,
and which are fashior ed with wonderful
nicety and eiquitit finish, as if much of
the labor and ttogbt and aft'etiun of a life-ti-ne

had been dtvotel to their construc
tion. 1 his is n n.odel a diff-ren- t kind
carved, rs one might i uagine a retired rail- -
sp itter woj d wLitlle, s.rongiy but not
sioootoly, and evidently made with a view
solely to convey, by tbe slmplist possible
means, to the minds ot the patent author-ilie- s.

un idea of tbe purpose ahd plast of
tne s.tupte invention, ine label un the
steamers dick informs us that the patent
was obtained, b it we do not learn that the
navigation ot tbe Wt.stera rivers wasievo- - t.

tuliomz 1 by tcis quaint oonoeptlon. The
mcdest little moOel haa aapoeed here six
teen years, and since it found its lestins- -
P11 kr on theshelf, tae.htewd inventor
B8 founi 't his Wk to guide the Ship of
c)tlle over shoalt more perilauj, and ob- -
structions more obstinate, than any prophet
Ojeaoied ot we,an Abraham wrote

txild signature on the prow of the min- -
ature aieamar.

General Sherman's Armistice.
[From the London Times, May 9.]

We are not disposed to blame the view
taken, under tbe circumstances, br the
Ffderal Government. As to the eenerar
tttjii, ut tuo ruvtriuq power in a otate to
rescind an armistice, if it can bsso called.

ibis kind, no doubt whatever can be
entertained. The power to conclude t ia
not, and could not be, implied in any mili
tary commi-fsior.- ar.d the agreement here
beais on the face of it an acknowledgment
tbat it was executed without aa r special
authority. Modern history furn whoa nu
merous .'nstancs to which conventions fall--

wcie neariy witMa the sco oe
Qerarals autboil-- than this have been ot
Qieauowoa Dy e tovnteitro. buch was

case of the treaty signed by Sir. Sid
ney smith tor the evacuation of Itgypt by
tnerrencn army: ana even the famous
convention of Cictra, it will ba rorueai bor

was lormerly condemned by the ...

short, tbe oaly auction is not one ol as
law, but of policy. It ii not whether Pres--
ideut Johnson has aright to set aeideShcr-man- 's

terms of pacillcalion, but whether.
tbe sake of checking further ffusion of of

blood, it might not have been an act of
wise cleiiien.-- to adopt them. Bystanders
may naturally incline to this alternative, as

it was hardly to be expected that a
rremaent who proteeses to regard Confed
erates in arms as traitors, should ratify a
capitulation which reinstates them in the ' to
position ot good cit'zne. - Mr. Johnson
will treat tbe enemy, once at his mercy,
wiA greater leniency than he affects. Now
that Lee has surrendered. Mobile has fallen
and General Johnston fias confessed him- -

ei0amtl, tee Northern people, whose at
Otimster ne is, can tnoia to be magnani- -

mous, and we do not believe that they will
sully their victory with deeds of cruelty. ia,

Maximilian and the Empress.
[From a Mexican Correspondent.]

Tbe bimperor is stiil travelling In the
vicinity of Oriiaba asd Cordova,

the attentions of the people, and exam-
ining the country along the line to Vera
Crus. Forty ot the erupkvyes of the road
gave him a grand dinner recently, at Ori-
zaba, whureat all hands gut commendably
high, and ei j tyed - theauelves, a they
ought to, in such god company, f, har

m runs the machine during bis absence. lax
and has, tbu. fr; held tne reins very cred
itably, in sat a, sue nas mucn mo e nrm-ne- ss of

and resolution f cbajracter lban her
liege lord, and ia more ambitious. She II at
was who persuadea the Austrian archduke
iutothtlluit.au eoterpiise, and she kaa
kept biui up to the Dignity soar since
their arrival. During the brief abaeuce ot
MaxawilUu she nOcs through the streets
every day, in her four niuie barouche,
bowing rikht and lef. giaciuuaiy, and i lay

Kiuprtss as prettily as can be imag-
ined in.every lii.eamont of ber featurea
tells intense pride and tbe most insatiable
ambttion. hh.iu.d they be obliged by the
inexorable Uncle Sam to quit the imperial
card- bout they have so nicely bui.t, Mrs.
Maiinulian will take it much more to
heart tnan her has band, who is a getieronr,
whole-soul- ed fellow, lond ot bis wine and ed
cigars, and happy in any position where

may er j .y tue creature comforts of t'.te.
ibey are thudless, and therefore have no
body to lookout forbalfiemielvts. Max-

imilian draws, it is said, about $5,000 s of
day lrom the public treasury, as imperial
salary. A good portion 01 this be is ha
known to be fcrwaiding to Austria by
each French packet, as a sort of nest egg

case of accidents.

Items.

Irwintville. near which J.ff. Davis was
captured, U a small village in Irwin county,
Georgia, containing a court home, tavern,
and some halt aoZ'ia stores.

Jt-fl-. Davis com mm Jed Johnston not to
surrender, but to disband bis infantry,
spike bis cannon, and with his cavalry and
mounted artillerists to cover the night ol
the remnant cf the Confederate Goveern-men- t,

but Johnston refused to obey the
order.

An old negre, at Fortress Monroe,
when sbo beaid of the essaosiuation of tbe
President, found consolation in tjavtilaiing
between her sobs: "Bresa de Lord, dev
can't kill Gud ; dey can't 'aaesinate Hun '

John M. B.axter,a lawyer residing at Li--
mr, unto, com mi ttta suicide on .Monday
afternoon at Toledo, by plunging- - a knue
into ha heart and then throwing bims-jl-

into tbe river. The umorlunate man was
soon taken out, but lift was extinct. 1

The American Nun'Umatic and Arclai- -'

ological Society of New York have in
preparation a bronze medal, designed to
"coainimni-rai- tne li:e ana perpetuate tne
name of Abraham Lincoln. It will be
tbiea inches in diameter, and will bear on
the obverse a bust of the lata President,
ana oa tie reverse an mscript'.on

Attempted Assassination of the Pope
Curious Story.

Tha Rome correspondent of the London
Weekly Register; publishes the following

curious narrative which we give jjst as wa

Yost will permit me to tell yon some-
thing that is very astonishing. It may be
that the matter ia not real truth, but so
many of the JUusirUsimi here believe bv'"at it is hrd for any oi.e to put it down s

f0"- K7a , Not very ling aeo, a U
dred-,B- moat (teitleman- -

JJ looking person called at the Vatican on -

wunvlB JP- - To the efficers oftne ralaoe, came to see what he want-e-r,
ne saw he came en a most important

feitaJid to tn Sovereign Pontiff and tnat
bis coaamiasionwas to announce it to
the .. :Pope in . person, and without ".

a third party baing preseat. The '

f'ffljer (Vhon was a" chamberlain) in- -f

i.med.ii ins that be demanded an naurua!
IhiMg, aadeoneequeaUy that ' his demand
couid not be etitau-Uine- The straDg-j-- J
made a new assurance of the political and
religtous importance of his message, and
he did If sd earnestlT and so blausiblv. that
auw luwaneriain contented to see the Pop .
hitnaeif, svt tail , hiui .what was at hand, i,
Tbe chambeilala, theretore, went toseeihe
Pope. ' He found him alone on hisknfesin
st'lemft'dtrrrHivn. ' Having waited a little, ' '
be informed the Pontiff of what wis guir g :
on, and the latter, still i bis kneea, r ;phtti: "'it no use for me to tee a dead
iKan" This answer was perfectly uni.

to the chamberlain, but it caused -

him totaialc thm he encroached, and ha :
withdrew.- - Oa entering the ante chamber ,

where he laft the stranger, he fxind him
dead on the floor, and the folds of his
clothes Were f jund to ConneaJ a ntr antt
a loaded pistole iUke yowrotws comments. -

Corr'epondeut of the SorinpfioM V,--
publican writes an "honorable euio'trv on '
Oeerwtary Stantsm ia the brie sentences r1 '- tie ts a Ktrrur to tbievea; alt u.s thiaveshate him."

The last Legislature ot Kantuckv
a act by which no r.L.i..a'
eierrfsaatiy or the privileges of citizin- - '

ship, except by permissiosi of the Legwl- a- '

i It appears that B. .Harris, the
on. trial at Wasr.

lugton, fur treason, is a blasphemous old
reprobate, and the New York Tribune, de- -
suing to know whether fce .Wears h eetr
or by note, duhi hi as ' P. P. vi. ', ,

Professor pf Profanity.". Harri baa now . .

Karnea wnere bis sort of pjlitks and '

treason j iiu hands. '
The Obi State' Jmtmnl TY) An f iitntt 4fir

fact tbax, Hon. W. 8. Neala. mmnhete tf that.
Ohio Saaate,raturned to the State Treasury
pay for thirty three days, while ahsent
irtm his 'seat- - Alao, that F. W.Wood,
from Morgan County, who was absent from 1
his duty by leave ot the House for six: "'
weaaj, aeoiinext to recetv pay for that
time, although he was legally entitled to
receive it. . '

The New York Commercial AlvKti'mr-r-. '
generally rated a conservative 'paper, says ;

The question of dmitiine the nero to '
the rig at of suffrage is demanding a' large
share of attention. It is a question thatmost be mat and decided upon. Tnere isso principle tbat can be urged to deprive
the black man of a right or a privilege)
which is accorded to the wbi.e man. Tna
negro has been deemed worthy of shedding .
his blood to restore civil order. It would

a foul wrong to him to withh.i'd the
ballot, and tu continue him in the Parish,
state from wbictt he has emerged."

" . oa

Portrait of Tennyson.
The admirers of Tennvson oaat. Kt.

disappointed in most of tie portraits of
;

him, as failing to express the refinement of
sentiment and ofdepth reflection caarao- - ,
tefL-ti-q of his miud. At laat a ai;.f.s.,.a.
likeness may be Welcom. d. It was excub.d
oy an Intimate friend of Mr. Tennyson ar daaa labor of iove two - condition. hi,-- i

count for the remarkable success achiev--
e.1, , lhis paiotmir U the work ot tt. L.
Watts, an artis.' of hiiih rank. And a m.r.
Of wealth, whose oljet In undertaking it
Was to present to the English nation a per--
msnent artiatio memorial of their greatest
living poet. It is a gand head the. broad,
and lotty brow, the long, dark hair, tha
flowing beard, and 1the lovine. deen vn.
are all exprewve of tne poetic character, ''"
while theJikansas is pronounced by Ten- -
nyson's friends by far the best. Mr. John
M CO lure, who is awir , from his lone res;.'
dence In this Country, oi the great p jpniar-il- y

Of Tennyton, has purchased tne plate
ao admirabld line engraving of this

bsautiful porUhk. ty J. fctenhai s:.n. of
London, and will soon publish it bv sub
scription. iVew York Evening Post

Jefferson Davis' Life Preserver.
We have often haard crinoline extolled
a nne Hie preserver by water, and pro-

bably had "Ophelia" beea acqiiainted with " ' '
advantage, she would never have met

with so dreary free in the neighborhood
tha willows that grew around the brook.

However mat may be, Jefferson Davis haa
proved the inutility of crinoline, unaided, ' '

a means of escape by land. It was bis
boots that did for Mr. Davis, so that itmight almost be said, that if it had not
been for his feet, he could have managed

get awar. ' Bat than it must be remem-- " "

bared that he had to improvise the whola
matter. .He hd no time, like Thomas, tha .

pirate of the Chesapeake, to manufacture
himself into a Frenchwoman, aid ba
stowed away ia the bureau drawer. Thar'I

least, he might have had time to com-
pose bis counten ance, to conceal hia hoou
and sasume a lady-lik- e depo tment. As it

we must bencetorth deny crinoline all
advanUges as a land life preserver, and
cordially eoneratulate Mr. Davis' boots. '
PAuVsooAiei Telegraph.

Dramatic Gossip.
Among the actors who wilt pass the com.

ing summer abroad, are Lssr Wallaclr, '

Mark Smith, John Setton. James Collie. -

Sol Smith, Jt, John K. Owens and Luciils
VVestern. aLanager Jarrett, ot the Bjstoa
Theatre, has already sailed, his friends hav-
ing first presented him with a hundred do!

cane.
Fanny Browne, the soubrette, formerly
Winter Garden, has been married to an

actnr named Carlo, and was at last accounts
Virg nia City.
Lucille Western is plavine "Camilla" at

the Walnut Street Tneatre, Pniiadelphii.
Caroline Kichings and her father are at tha -- '
Aroh Street Theatre. L

A ratherabsurd misprint occurrei in a :.

recant theawUud arucie in the London Jie-- .,

mete. It stated that Mr. Toole aDDeanJ
anew fares of "Tha Steeplechase," in

xtha disguise of a donkey. Por donkrr
aad yockey. ... ' ..

Dan Bryant and Eph Hojn, the nee
minstrels, have rone to .Europe,

Avonia Jones, the admirable ac Ire's.'
whom her father, the Count Joannes, call

in court the other day his "demon
daughter," is playing a successful cngaga- -
men t a'. 1 ortlartd, fttuoe.

The last words which John Wilkes Booth. . ,

spoke on the stage, were in Spiel's tragedy
"the Apostate," as Ptsca.ro. He says!

clenching his dagger: Traitors and slaves I
I that thought. ' This, this is left ma "

still within my grasp, I clutch it like a .
tierce ana daaperatej y I Lood here I look:
nere, vtle Moorl despite of fate I still shall
triumph o'er thee." Ha is then subbed,
and dies.

There is one broad Iau'h over all this"
broal rand as an astonished and
amused people read General Wilson's dis--
patch, aud the great joy and r joicing that
Davis is taken, gains fresh piq taniy from,
the very absurd method uf nia taking olf. '

The nrt walairg lady of the Confederate.
stage wav too poorly up ia her part to de-
ceive the eyes ut theaudieLce, and a.

anu spur reveaiou, wnal a less careless;
handling of skirts needed not to expose.
The virgin charms disp'ayei by the Xliasisa.
sippi's swift Camilla, as she scoured alonzi T . . . i . ..sue piut ot at w tu voatuay, unuouoteuly SUXW

patsia anyuune seea Dy tne fourth Mich.
igan in the course of their rambles through! '
tue Coiilftderacy. The drollest picture in
all history ia presented by Jeff. Davia, aud
never has curtain fallAB on a m.tra i.ll..n- -- r- - ttuartv,
lous tableau, The funny papers will have.
an inexhaustible thiuue lor illustration, and
tie theat-- e and the minstrel ball have s
now sensation, not adapted from tbe French, '
thongh faintly imitated lrom the "French.
Ly." If. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

ttRKtli GOODS, Lacks amd Ckafm
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